
The NSW Government has promised to create "an
iconic Great Koala National Park" on the Coffs

Coast and hinterland.  It has even allocated
 $80 million to start the process!

 

This is FANTASTIC news,
 but there's a catch  and it’s a big one…

 
The NSW Government is refusing to stop
intensively logging critical koala habitat

in the Great Koala National Park! 
 

 Please email
 

NSW Premier Chris Minns
www.nsw.gov.au/nsw-government/premier-of-

nsw/contact-premier
 

ask him to STOP LOGGING
 the Great Koala National Park IMMEDIATELY 

 

Visit: www.koalapark.org.au for more information

TURN OVER for more info and actions to support the GKNP campaign

Urgent action is needed 
to STOP the carnage!
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Logging in the GKNP May 2023

https://www.nsw.gov.au/nsw-government/premier-of-nsw/contact-premier
http://www.koalapark.org.au/


Habitat loss is the key threat to koala survival.
Forest Corp is logging in the proposed GKNP 
 faster than ever before and appears to be
targeting critical koala habitat.
Forest Corp's 12 mth logging plan (from March
'23) targets 30,297ha (14%) of native forest
within the GKNP. This area includes 518 koala
records.
Forest Corp is a NSW Government owned
company.
Public native forest logging in NSW makes an
annual $10-20 million LOSS and is propped up   
by NSW taxpayers each year.
The NSW  public plantation sector is strong
and profitable and can meet timber needs.
The GKNP will create 9,800 regional jobs
generating $330m in wages and $273m in
capital and operating expenditure plus
generate $412m in tourism spending.

Follow us: on        and       
Visit us: at the Bellingen Markets
Em: greatkoalanp@npansw.org.au

Register as a supporter

Make a tax deductible campaign donation
via National Parks Association of NSW.
Buy cool stuff

Join the market stall volunteer team

Visit koalapark.org.au to:
 

  receive campaign updates and calls to action.

       via Affirmations Publishing House.

       if you live in the Coffs Coast region.
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